
TNR Resources in Upstate, South Carolina

Spartanburg County

City & County Animal Control will take 1 feral per household per day (AC is limited to 5
cats per officer) to Animal Allies (Tuesday-Thursday) feral must be in a humane trap.
Cat will be fixed, vaccinated, & ear tipped, and returned the next day.
For city animal control call - 864-582-1558
For county animal control call - 864-596-3582

South Carolina Community Cat Project assists with TNR in Spartanburg county, and
occasionally Greenville county (case-by-case basis) SCCCP is a volunteer run
organization, so there may be a waiting period before volunteers are able to assist with
TNR.
www.sccommunitycatproject.com

Po Kitties
Polk County, NC, Landrum, Gowensville, and Campobello in Upper Spartanburg
County, SC.
Po’Kitties traps feral cats and has them sterilized, vaccinated for rabies, and ear-tipped
before returning them.
 For more information about this program or about getting help to spay and neuter feral
cats you are feeding, please call Dana Mayer @ 828-243-1852 or email:
danammayer@gmail.com

Cat Trap Depot has trap rentals for Spartanburg County residents, 3 traps per person,
per loan period (3 weeks) Donation of at least $5 is greatly appreciated.
www.cattrapdepot.org

Greenville County

http://www.sccommunitycatproject.com
http://www.cattrapdepot.org


Greenville County Animal Care
GCAC will spay or neuter community (free roaming) cats at no cost to citizens of
Greenville County. All feral cats will be vaccinated, spayed or neutered, and ear-tipped

Community Cats are accepted for surgery with curbside check-in Monday - Thursday
between 8 - 11am. A clinic employee or volunteer will meet you outside. Cats must be
brought in a humane cat trap in order to participate in the Community Cat Diversion
program. One cat per trap. Limit 2 cats per household per day. There are a limited
number of surgeries available per day on a first come, first served basis.

864-467-3981
https://www.greenvillecounty.org/ACS/CommunityCats.aspx

Greenville Humane Society
No appointment is required for GHS’ Fix Your Feral program. Drop-off hours are
Monday through Friday between 7:30 am and 10:00 am. In order to qualify for their
discounted fix your feral pricing, all cats must arrive in a humane trap and are required
to receive an ear tip. No exceptions. They limit drop-offs to two feral cats per person
each day.
GHS charges $55 for a female feral or $45 for a male feral, HOWEVER - vouchers can
be purchased through Speak For Animals for just $25 to fix either female or male ferals.

https://www.greenvillehumane.com/fix-your-feral/
http://speakforanimals.com

Pickens County

Starting April 1, Clemson Paw Partners will issue Free Vouchers from Pickens County
Animal Shelter TNR/Feral Cat Program.

1.  Only 3 vouchers allowed per household.
2.  Must be Pickens County Resident.
3.  No Personally Owned Cats.
4.  You have 30 days to use the voucher.
5.   All voucher related spay-neuter surgeries will be done at Clemson Paw Partners
Clinic.
6.  You must pick up voucher personally and you must be the one to bring the voucher
with the cat.
Clemson Paw Partners is located at 115-B Commons Way, Central.

https://www.greenvillecounty.org/ACS/CommunityCats.aspx
https://www.greenvillehumane.com/fix-your-feral/
http://speakforanimals.com


https://www.facebook.com/1851097481863773/posts/2771206076519571/?d=n

Private Individuals: Amy Martin, Jodi Currin, Annie Queen, Val Grace. These ladies are
volunteers and may have a waiting list.

Anderson County

Anderson County, SC residents can have their feral cats spayed, neutered, ear clipped
and rabies vaccine for FREE of charge. Residents must check with Anderson County
PAWS for arrival and pick up times and days. Contact Brandi Kupffer at the following
email for appointments! 😻 bkupfer@andersoncountysc.org

Oconee County & Pickens County
Miss Dixie’s Kitten Rescue provides assistance with TNR - they provide surgery slots at
their local vet. Cost is $20, but they will work on large colonies on a case-by-case basis.
https://missdixieskittenrescue.org

https://www.facebook.com/1851097481863773/posts/2771206076519571/?d=n
mailto:bkupfer@andersoncountysc.org
https://missdixieskittenrescue.org

